
Eslisved of Terrible Peine. 

R. E.Morse, traveling salesmen, Gal- 

veston, Texas, says: Ballard’s Snow 

Liniment cured me of rheumatism of 

three months’ standing after use of two 

bottles. J. S. Doan, Danville, Ills., says: 
I have used Ballard’s Snow Liniment for 

years and would not be without it. J. 

R. Crouch, Rio, Ills., says Ballard's 

Snow ‘Liniment cured terrible pains in 

back of head and neck when nothing 
else would. Every bottle guaranteed. 
Price CO cents. Free trial bottles at P. 

C. Corrigan’s. 

Baeklen’s Arnica Salve. 

. Tns Bkht Salvb in the world for cuts, 

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever 

lores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, 

corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi- 
'lively cures piles, or no pay required. 
It is guarranted to give perfect satis- 

faction or money refunded. Price 25 

cents per box. For (ale by P. C. Corri- 

gan. 51-tf 

A loud Liver Make* a Well Kan. 

Are you bilious, constipated or 

troubled with Jaundice, sick headache, 
bad taste in mouth, foul breath, coated 

tongue, dyspepsia, indigestion, hot dry 
skin, pain in back and between the 

shoulders, chills and fever, etc. If you 
have any of these symptoms, your liver 

is out of order, and your blood is slow- 

ly being poisoned, because your liver 

does not act promptly. Herbine will 

cure any disorder of the liver, stomach 
or bowels. It has no equal as a liver 

medicine. Price 75 cents. Free trial 

bottle at P. 0 Corrigan's. 40 

A CUBE FOB BILIOUS COLIC. 

Resource, Screven Co., Ga.—I have 
been subject to attacks of billious colic 
for several years. Chamberlain’s Colic, 

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is the 

only sure relief. It acts like a charm. 

One dose of It gives relief when all other 
remedies fail.—G. D. Sharp. For sale 

by P. C. Corrigan. 

Ballard’s Snow Liniment, 
This invaluable remedy is one that 

ought to be in every household. It will 

cure your rheumatism, neuraliga. 
sprains, cuts, bruises, burns, frosted 
feet and ears, sore throat and sore chest 
If you have lame back it will cure it 

It penetrates to the seat of the disease. 
It will cure stiff joints and contracted 
muscles after all other remedies have 
failed. Those who have been crippli-.- 
for years have used Ballard’s Snow 

Liniment and thrown away theii 
crutches and been able to walk as well 
as ever. It will cure you. Price 50 

cents. Free trial bottles at P. C. 

Corrigan’s._• 
Free Mis. 

Send your address to H. E. Bucklin & 
Co., Chicago, and get a free sample box 
of Dr. King’s New Life Pills. A trial 
will convince you of their merits. These 

pills are easy in action and are particu- 
larly effective in the cure of constipa- 
tion and sick headache. For malaria 
and liver troubles they have been proven 
invaluable. They are guaranteed to be 

perfectly free from every deleterious 
substance and to be purely vegetable. 
They do not weaken by their action, but 
by giving tone to stomach and bowels 

greatly Invigorate the system. Regular 
size 25 cents per box. Sold by P. C.1 
Corrigan druggist. 

momma Tsstlmony. 
ChM. B. Hood, broker end manu- 

fecturer’e agent, Columbus, Ohio, certi- 
fies tbit Dr. King’s new discovery has 
no equal es a cough remedy. J. D. 

Brown, proprietor St. James hotel, Ft. 
Wayne, Ind., testified tbal he wss cured 
of a cough of two years’ standing,caused 
by la grippe, by Dr. King’s New Dis- 
covery. B. F. Merrill, Baldwinisville, 
Msm., says that he has used and recom- 

mended it and never knew it to fail and 
would rather have it than any doctor, 
becaqse it always cures. Mrs. Hemming 
MS E 25th St., Chicago, always keeps it 
nt hand and has no fear of croup, be- 
cause it instantly relieves. - Free trial 
bottles at P. C. Corrigan’s drug store. 

OZMANLIS 

ORIENTAL 

sexual: 
PILLS 

Ban, Prompt, Pmuiw 
An fir tontnw, ton 
rf Voiittn, Stmiml 
ImluloHt, SptrmattnWta, 
(Monimi, StlfDIttruit. 
Lott of Htmory, Ac. Will 
mat*you a STROMS, Vlaor- 
wt Mao. Prtct $100, 9 
Mont, $6 00. 
Spoolal Urietlom MaltaM 

JJjJnrtlM. AMrau 
ktlivt hnltalwt 0*., 

MWlmMAM. 

YOUNG 

WIVES 
We Otter You a Remedy Which Insures 

SAFETY to LIFE of Both 
Mother and Child. 

ROBS CONFINEMENT OF ITS PAIN, 
HORROR AND DANGER, 

Makes CHILD-BIRTH Easy. 
Endorsed and recommended by physl- ! 

clans, midwivefl and those who have used 
' 

it. Beware of substitutes and Imitations. I 

Sent by express or mall, on receipt of price, j 
*1.00 per bottle. Book “ TO MOTUEU8 

mailed free, containing voluntary testimonials. 

BRAD FIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Ga. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 

0R Chichester’s Kn«lUh IMemeail llraaS. 

Pennyroyal pills 
I erldaal sad Oily CeRilaa A 

Prugglat for CHirhe$ter t }VnglUh 
imW It rami in Kcd ud Gold 
Iboiri. uraloi with blue ribbon. Take VST 
[no other. Refute dangerous substitu- v 

'Uont and imitations. At Drugginta, »r aend 4fl. 
io Ham pa for jiariicutara, tcstlaoonlaU and 
“Knllfif for Ladira." in Utter, by retarn 

[*■1. iit.vuu rtuiuiosiwi. name i-aper. 
he«t«r C'hemlctl €•., Mudlfton hQurti 
ruuiiM. Fhllad*., Fa. 

Hemstreet’s 

BILLARDPARLOR 

Fine Cigars Kepn In 

Stock. 

Ballard’. Snow iniment. 

Mrs. Hamilton, Cambridge, 111., says 
I had the rheumatism so bad I could not 

raise my hand to my head. Ballard's 

Snow Liniment has entirely cured me. 

I take pleasure in informing my neigh- 
bors and friends what it has done for 

me. Chas. Handley, clerk for Lay and 

Lyman, Kewanee, Ills,, advises us Snow 
Liniment cured him of rheumatism. Why 
not try it? It will surely do you good. 
It cures all inflamation, wounds, sores, 

cuts, sprains, etc. Price 00 cents. Free 

trial bottles at P. C. Corrigan’s. 

What * Prominent Insrance Han Bay*. 
U. M. Blossom, senior member of II. 

M. Blossom & Co., 217 N. 3rd St. Louis 
writes: I had beeu left with & very dis- 

tressing cough, the result of influenza, 
which nothing seemed to relieve, until I 
took Ballard’s Uorehound Syrup. One 

bottle completely cured me. I sent one 

bottle to my sister who had a severe 

cough, and she experienced immediate 
relief. I always recommended this 

syrup to my friends. 

John Cranston 908 Hampshire Street, 

Quincy, III., writes: I have found 

Ballard’n Uorehound Syrup superior to 

any other cough medicine I have ever 
known. It never disappoints. Price 25 

and 50 cents. Free sample bottles at P. 
C. Corrigan’s. 

What is a Oar antes 1 

It is this. If you have a cough or. 

cold, a tickling in the throat, which | 
keeps you constantly coughing, or if j 
you are afflicted with any chest, throat i 

or lung trouble, whooping cough etc.,j 
and you use Ballard's Hoarhound Syrup I 
as directed, giving it a fair trial, and no | 
benefit is experienced we authorize our 
advertised agent to refund your money 

on return of bottle. It never fails to 

give satisfaction. It promptly relieves 

bronchitis. Price 25 and 50 cents. 

Free sample bottles at P. C. Corrigan’s. 

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS. 

IN THE DISTRICT COUKT (OF 
COUNTV. NEHKASlvA 

HOLT I 

John K. 11111. receiver of the Lincoln Savings, 
Hank and Sate Deposit Company, u cor-: 
poration, plaintiff, | 

vs. 

Henry O. MoEvony, Nellie A. McEvonv tits 
wife. Oeorge A. McArthur, Joint McHugh. 
-McHugh his wife, llrst name un- 
known, .1. J. King, Urst name unknown,- 
King his wife, first name unknown, de- 
fendants. 
NOTICE TO NON-HESIDt NT DEFENDANTS: 

Above named defendants Honry l' Mo- 
Evony usd Nellie A. MoEvony his wife will 
take notice that, on the 34th day of July. 1596, 
above named plaintiff filed a petition agalnBt 
you impleaded with others In said court the 
object uud prayer of which are to foreclose a 
certain mortgage given by defendants Henry 
O. McKvonjr and A elite A- MoEyony fils wire 
to defendant lleorgo A. McArwiur, dated 
October ft. IslH, filed for record uud recorded 
In tho office of the register of deeds of said 
Holt couuty on October 11, 1994, In book (S3 
of mortgages on page M5. conveying the fol- 

iu saTtl e l county. lowing real estate situated 
towlt; 
Commencing slxty-uloe ((19) feet north of 

the norts.west corner of lot eighteen (18) block 
"A" In Hatty's addition number two (2) run- 
nlirg north one hundred and seventy (170) 
feet; thence sunning east uluety (90) feet: 
thence south ope hundred and seventy (170) 
feet; thence running west to place of begin- 
ning in the southeast ngr.theuat quarter 30. 
39. It, west. 
That default has been made iu the 

ment of the indebtedness secured 
mortgage and there is EON flue' the plaintiff ’ 

lk«a) with Inter- 1 ii the premises the sum of .. 

est at fo per oeut. from the 6th day of Octo- 
ber 1894, which is a valid and first lien upon 
suit) premises; and plalnaiff prays for a sale 
of said premises according to law to satisfy 
tlve amount adjudged to be due lu the 
premises sod for a decree foreclosing the 
equity of redemption of all said defendants 
and thosedu»u.lng under them. 
You and each of yoq are required to answer 

said petition ou o*' hckwfl Monday, the 4th 
day of January. 1897, or tjie game will be 
taken ns true and judguim&nhd decree nuiiiIoMtl amiAwiinislu ’* 

rendered accordingly. 
J, E. Hu t., Receiver, UH 

JBy A. 8. Tibbets and I., c. IFurr, 
His Attorneys, 

MOyj.UK TO CltKDlTOBS. 
In county court. witWp and tor Holt County, 
Nebraska, August 8th UWlu tjjc matter of 
tbb estate of Ellen M, Cha'ttorton On-eased. 
To the creditorsuf said estate: You are 

hereby noUUed.Tliat I will .sit at Lhi' County 
-Uuart room lu O’Neill In said County, bn the 
1st. day of December 1««6, the itrU. day of Jan- 
uary iso? and the 3rd. day of February lstrr. 
to reoeisa and examine all claims against 
said Estate, with a view to tlielr adjustment 
and allowance. The time limited for the 
presentation of claj ms against said Estate Is 
six months, from the utL. any of August A. 
D. 1S97 and the time limited for payment of 
dents Is One Vear from said atia. flay of Aug- 
ust ltstw. Witness my hand and Seat of said 
County Court, this 8th. day of Angust laid.' 
(Ukal) G. A McCutehan County Judge, 

■ovicm for rmtcation. 
Laito Otfice at O'NEii.r,, Neb.. 

July 17.1896. 
Notice Is hereby (riven that the following 

named settler has filed notice of his Intention 
to make final proof in support of his claim, 
and that said proof will he made before the 
Register and Receiver at O’Neill, Nebraska, 
on Augustus. 1800, viz: 
CHARLES M. BROWN. II. E. No. 14389, 

for tlie K‘i NEH and E'4 SE>4 section 30, 
township 27, north range 12 west. 
Ho names the following witnesses to prov- 

hls continuous residence upon and culti- 
vation of.sald land, viz: Ootlieb Nlemand, 
Carl Nlemand, Andy Walch and Ignats 
Walcli, all of Chambers, Nebraska. 
3-Cup. John A. Hahmon, Register. 

NOTICE TO NON-RKSIDENTS. 

James C. Bullock and Mary E. Bullock non- 
resident defendants: Notice is hereby given 
that on the Pith day of August, ISMS, Kirby 
and Howe the plaintiff in this action, filed 
his petition In the office of the clerk of 
the district court of Holt county, Ne- 
braska, the object and prayer of which Is 
to foreclose a certain mortgage executed by 
Mary E. Bullock aud James C. Bullock upon 
tho northeast quarter section 27, township 
i)2, north range 1C, west 6th r. M.. in Holt 
county, Nebraska, which mortgage was ex- 
ecuted and delivered to plaintiffs and filed 
for record on the 5th day of January, 18»3, 
and recorded in book 60 of mortgages at page 
343i that there is now duo upon said mort- 
gage the sum of 3400.00. 
You are required to answer said petition 

on or before the 10th day of October, 1096, or 
the same will be taken as true and judgment 
entered accordingly. 

10-4 H. M. UTTL1Y, 
Attorney for Plain tiff. 

NOTICE TO NON-RESIDENTS. 

John Newman, Tresa Newman, J. F. Bras- 
ford and Mrs. Brasford bis wife, whose first 
and full name is unknown, non-resident de- 
fendants. Notice is hereby given, that on 
the 20th day of August, 1096, Equitable Se- 
curities company.the plaintiffs in this action, 
filed his petition In the office of the clerk of 
the district court of Holt county, Nebraska, 
the object and prayer of which is to foreclose 
a certain mortgage executed by John New- 
man and Tresa Newman upon the north half 
of northeast quarter, southeast quarter of 
northeast quarter and northeast quarter ot 
northwest quarter section 34, township 31, 
north range 12, west 6th P. M., In Holtcounty. 
Nebraska, which mortgage was executed and 
delivered to Farmers Loan and Trust Co., 
and filed for record on the 19th day of Feb- 
ruary, 1839, and recorded in book 45 of mort- 
gages at page 256; that there is now dub upon 
said mortgage the sum of 3425.00. 
You are required to answer said petition on 

or before the 19th day of October, 1896, or the 
same will be taken as true and judgment 
entered accordingly. 

10-4 
‘ 

H.M. IIttlkv, 
Attorney for Plaintiff. 

IN THE COUNTY COURT. 

Before O. A, McCutchen, County Ju'dge. 
’ 

J. L. Biddle non-resident defendant: You 
are hereby notified that on August 18, 1896, 
Henry Watterraan administrator of the es- 
tate of Barret Scott deceased, commenced an 
action in said court against you and Amos 
Surgent and James Bargent to recover the 
sum of 3125, now due upon a promissory note 
given by you to Barret Bcott and at the same 
time the said county oourt Issued an order of 
attachment which said order was placed in 
the hands of the sheriff of Hull County, Ne- 
braska, and on the 19th day of August was 
levied upon the store building, counters and 
shelving situated in the 8E14 of the SEJ4, 
section 4-31-10 in Holt County, Nebraska, as 
your property, and that on the 22nd day of 
August 1896 said case was continued for 60 
days for publication of this notice at that 
time judgment will be entered against you 
and an order to se)l the property unless you 
appear and show cause why the same should 
not be done, Henry Wattrrman, Plaintiff, 
Administrator for the estate of Barret 

Scott. 10-3 

LEGAL NOTICE. 
John Price, Thomas Oarberry and Mrs. A. 

J. Traver, (first nans unknown,) dafssdants, 
will taka notice that on the Tth day of Sey- 
tember, 18M), Helen A, Merry, plaintiff herein, 
died her petition In the district court ot Holt 
county. Nebraska, against said defendants, 
Impleaded with Nebraska Loan and Trust 
Company, also a defendant, the object and 
prayor of whloh petition are to foreclose a 
tax lien held by the plaintiff upon and against 
the northwest quarter of section ten (10.) in 
township twenty-nine (29,) north of range 
sixteen (lit.) west of the Sth P, M., In Holt 
county, Nebraska. That on tbe6tbdayof 
December, 18H9, E. W. Adams purchased said 
premises at prlvute tax sale according to law 
for the delinquent taxes levied on said prem- 
ises for the year 1888, and paid for said delin- 
quent taxes, Interest and costs, at said tax 
sale, the sum of *25.o:i. That on the 26th day 
of September, 1800, said E. W. Adams paid 
the taxes levied on said premlsesfor the year 
1889 and whloh at the time of such payment 
were delinquent, and that said delinquent 
taxes with Interest amounted to IM.39 at the 
time they were so paid by said Adams. That 
the taxes levied on said land for the year 1890, 
became delinquent and on the 28th day of 
August, 1891, said Adams paid taxes amount- 
ing with interest to 114.90. That the taxes 
levied on said land for the year 1891, became 
delinquent, and on the 110th day of September 
1892, said Adams paid taxes amounting with ipaid taxes amounting 
Interest toilf.&p. Ttsf, taxes were levied on 
said premises for the' 1892, and said 
taxes became delinquent and on the 3rd day 

1892, and said 

of October. 1890, said Adaths 'paid Said taxes 
amounting with Interest to 120.60. That 
when said Adams purchased said premises 
at said tax sate a tax sale cefiltlehte was duly 
Issued to him by this tyegAufey of s.yuiql Holt 
county and that said promises hayb never 
been redeemed from said tag sale and alj of 
said taxes constitute a valid lion on said 
premises. That op the 21th day of July, 1*94, 
said E. W. Adams, for a valuable consider- 
ation, sold and assigned said tag lien upon 
said land and all interest he evar possessed 
on said land under and by virtue of said tax 
sale, and under and by virtue of all taxes 
ever paid by him on said premises to this 
plaintiff who is now the owner thereof. That 
there Is now due the plaintiff on Bald tax Hen 
the sum of *168.00, for which sum With inter- 
est from this date at ten per cent, per annum, 
pluluijir prays for a decree, that defendants be reqmrxd to pay the same, or that said 

premise* ̂ ay £p fold to satisfy the amount 
found due, 

. 

You are required to utyer said petition 
on or before tllefiftn d'ay’ortiotutor, 1896. 
Dated this lflth day of Septemohr, ife*. 
lOr* ILbi.bn A. IlfcituV, Plaintiff. 
I: __■ • ,u.-ir I !■' 

hm±b notice. 
Emm* Johann Ihmjois, .efenofc H. Tonpray, .... 

Toncruy and Ilfs, U- A- /P/«t PM}® 
unknown,i defendants, wij) tp|sp police t 
<m the 7th day of septhrnbier, f8|}8, Helen 
Kerry, plaintiff herein. Bled her Petition f: 
the district court of Holt county. Npbrasi 

u u kno w u, frto fcijdpn hsj wl)} tp^ pbflc^ 
ty. Nebraska, 

against said defendants Impleaded with Eli 
t\ lialluKher and Nebraska Loan and Trust 
Company, also defendants, the object and 
prayer of which petition are to foreclose a 
t ax lien held by the plaintiff upon and against 
the east half of the northeast quarter of 
section af x (6,) and the west half of the north* 
west quarter p( sectlonlhve (5,) In township 
twonty-fiyb (35.) north of range twelve (13.) 
west of th,e Atjl x*. in licit county, Nebras- 
ka. That on thodtu day’hf'Ptueiaher, 1880, 
K. W. Adams purcbpsqa (ffe,:nigsc at 
private tax sale In accordanop with law ft.r 
the delinquent taxes levied on said prftjhi^k 
for the year 1888, and paid for said delinquent 
taxes, interest and costs, at said teg sale the 
suui of $13.80. That on the DOtb day of Sep- 
tember, 1802, said E. \V Adams paid the taxes 
levied on said premlsos for the year 1891. and 
which at the time of such payment were de- 
linquent, and that said delinquent taxes with 
Interest arnoqpted to $12.35 at the tlma they 
were so pajd py said Adams. That the taxes 
levied u|K)n saldlapd 10,' thp year 189S, be- 
came delinquent and on the Urn Jay of Octo- 
ber, 1893. said E. w. Adams pila saui tulips 

ountiug y(tb Interest to$U.S|8. Tlj]$t Vd®n 

and that said premises have pevey been re- 
deemed from said tax sale and all of |j$ld 
tuxes constitute a valid lien on said promises 
That on the 24th day of July. 1801, tala B. W. 
Adams, for a valuable consideration, sold 
and assigned his tax lien upon said land, and 
all Interest he aver possessed In said land un- 
der and by virtue of said tax sale, and under 
and l^r ylrtqe of all taxes ever _pald by blm .... „--—t a ever pi 
,m said premises to this plaintiff, who is now 
the owner'thereof. That there is now due 
the plaintiff ou said ta^'i'en the sum of $72.75, 
for which sum with interest fp;miii:a date at 
ten per cent, per annum plaintiff prity: ter a 
decree, that the defendants be required 
pay the same or that said premises may be 
sold to satisfy the amount found due. 
yon are required to answer oaid petition 

on fy hefoyu the l»th day of Octobei, 1896. 
fiafeA 10431Oth day of September, 1896. 

ltW fix; xr A. JlkBItV. Plaintiff. 

Ur.HUw'MH are guaranteed to sg#j» 
Bsadaeke in 20 minutes. “One cent a doses* 

Dr. Price’s Cream Bakins: Powder 
Awsn^d OoU Made! IddariaMr Far, Sts Francises. 

THE FRONTIER 
is the 

OLDEST PAPER 
and the 

BEST PAPER 
in 

HOLT COUNY. 

Its office is fitted with the 

most most modern convenien- 

ces and machinery, always has 

the latest faces of type, the 

best workmen, and is thereby 
enabled to turn out the most 

satisfactory kind of job work. 

Its management uses none but 

the best paper, are scrupu* 

neat and prompt with their 

work and guarantee satisfac- 

tion. Mail orders receive 

careful attention, and if your 

home paper is not prepared to 

do all classes of work you 

will find it to your financial 

benefit to communicate with 

The Frontier. 
— ■ - ... f 

The Frontier 
Carries a very complete line 

of legal blanks and sells them 

reasonably cheap. If we do 

not have what you want we 

will t it almost as you 

wait. 

As an Advertising ft dium 
It is the be3t ifltbeepiwty, 
especially at the county seat, 
It circulates among the best 

class of people; a class that 

pays for what it gets and does 

not patronize non-residents, as 

does a certain portion of the 

people in the west. Its rates 

kr aflyprtigiflg ape very low, 
and the townees man whft 
does not advertise in it is loser 

more than he dreams of. 

If ym want 
To subscribe for Tbs 
and any other paper or mag a: 

zine published on earth we 

wiU giye you U r^te uu4 
s4Fe you wo»ey, We b»yp 

clubbing rates with the lead* 

ing publications ot the world. 

Call on or address 

‘•THE FRONTHER” 

O’NEILL, NEB. 

— i p ■ 
nj. -- 


